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Commission Raises N.Y. Judges' pay z7% Over 3
Years BackbArrcreE

By WLL!{M GLABERSON

The incroses were lss than what some had hoped for the morc thm t,2oo state juclges after rz yea6 without a
raise, but also come at a difEcult time politi€Ily-
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qq.

long overdue.

And @Joe (comment 7).-. they havent gotten a raise sinc€ 1999- So it's
really 2796 over 15 years..- not even z% a yer. They're getting a raise that
more or less keeps up with inflation.

You either overlook, or want us to overlook, that mostjudges havent;
been on the bench that long. So they ar€ getting quite the windfall!

Re@mrend Rffo€rded by2 ReadeE

The comparisons to the saiary of teachers, firefightem and cops isnt
relevant. Judges can make over $r million a year ifthey go into private
practice. (Teachers cannot.) Ifyou want goodjudges, you need to pay
them a competitive salary.

Recommerd Resrsl|ed by 3 Read€c

law Professors would kill for thesejob, for even less money.

Re@mmefld Rffimded by 2 Readec

It's about time!

Recommerd Re@mrEnded by2 ReadeF

Oh, good! Emily Jane Goodman can keep her summer home in the
Hamptons!!! (see NY Times article on Judges' salaies,T/4/zort)

Re@mrend Rffim)ded by2 ReadeE

I have been on threejuries and get taken to court bi-annuallyby a
harassing landlord; Tenant /Iandlord AND Small Claims , for ovet two
decades.

My Bmoklyn opinion of judges the WOIST!

Recmmerd R@mmended by 3 ReadeF

82 Robert No raises! The state is broke!
\ruashrEton, DC
AE6t27trl 2011

rrir.. Robert

Washington, DC
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Remrend RMmerded by2 ReadeE

83. wbbel I think we should do what the private sector does - hire paralegals to do

?t*. ^-.- ^^-- the job andpay them half as much with no pension- Oh, and of course,4616127trl 201'l

rtit ", 
only working under a teml>to-hir€ amngement, hiring them if and only
when judicial Lracklogs ane gone.

84. MitdEll
Coltbndt Marcr, N.Y

A1q6127h,2011

11:31 am

Remmerd Remmerded by 2 ReadeG

A non-binding proposal, *not* a done deal. Great job making that clear,
Times.

Recommerd Rffir€rded by2 ReadeF

85.

85.

rE
Florida

Ar.g6t27fl' 2011

1'l:35 am

.81. Teck
QrEffi,l.lY
AugrEt2Tth,2011
'l'l:4O am

perlov Urban public education is still in a rycle of crisis.
y"!]91 

^^-- Teachers in NYC have been working without a n€w contract for 2 ],eatsAr€6t27tr,2011
1'1:31 am now'

Half on new teachers quit within S yeal:s - too little money for too much
stress.

How Ironic we can give these judges 9% a year for three years!

Gotta krep those courts happy and mnning right?!
Gotta love I.IYS priorities!!

Re@mfrsd Rtrrerded by2 ReadeE

T\e 2796 raise after rz years ofno raise comes out to a 3% raise annually.
For what? They cant live like lawyers in the prirate sector who gmduated
much higher in their classes and desewe the overblown salaries they are

offered to start work, which, by the way, often turns out to be a sixteen
hour day. I know. There are such lawyers in my family. The lawyers who
are making $r67K per year, can live on it, and dont need to worry about
higher income taxes, or the multiple weeks off with pay, which brings
their monthly pay to about 8 to 9K a year. Consider the short work day,

and you can up that to 1oK a month. That is surely enough to live on, if
living within one's means is practiced-

It is a known fact that those who enter public service are not the brightest
or the best, but it is the best they can get. lhey have some neNe to vote

themselves a raise that no unemployed worker in the USA can possibly
have any sympathy for.

Shakespearc said it a long time ago: first, kill all the lauyers. They are the
ones who obstrust our lives with unnecessary momlizing over our
behaviors, over-regulating our businesses, and looking the other way
when comrption is revealed amongst those who pay them off for voting
as demanded, certainly not for the constituency, we the people, whose

interests should cone first and forremost in their deliberations. A pox on
them, and may they be one day forted to live by the laws they have
passed. Res ipse loquitor and nolo contender€.

Re@mmerd Rffimended by 1 Reader

A great number of American people who make less than six figures are

being fored to try and get by with less. This is a slap in the face as many
hard working citizens can not even afford to feed and take care of their
familiest And, throw in the millions who can not even find workl I
thought the country was in an economic recession? How is it then they
can find the mon ey to &rle olut 2f/o raises? When will this country wake

up?! Wage increases for CEO's andjudges, tax breaks for corporations
md the rich, while the working poor and middle class is forced to get by
with decreased wages and benefits! Recession for who?! Not them!

Recommefd RemrErded by 3 ReadeF

88. Danel Govement just don't get it.9-ro% unemployment in a shrinking

T-: ^-.. ^^ . - eco nomy, lalng pnople off and giving themselves a 27% raise, which isAmGt2Th 2011

,r,io "- 
quite unheard of in the private sector. State like federal goverment. Just
the sme,
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BirEtEmbn tIY
Aupat27l']"m11
12:30 pm

The ignorance reflected in many comnents here is distressing. Before
lambasting New York for givingjudges a z7% raise over thr€e yeans
people should note that they have had no raises at all for the past 12
years. During that time the cost of living has gone up by some 6o%. We
owe ourjudges significantly more than that 27%. We need goodjudges
and we can not recruit or r€tain them ifwe do not pay them reasonable
salaries.

Recommerd Rmmmrded by 2 Reads

social securiSr recipients have gone without an incr€ase for z years. no
COLA since the govt says there has been no increase in prices. I guess

these people dont buy gas or food or pay housing costs. Normal incr€ases
have been g3o to g5o for social security,this includes disability, this SSDI
is the one that their FICA taxes and employer matches funds for over z5
years- The vans that the wheelchair users need in nonaccesssable areas,
eat a lot of gas, so the increase in gas prices alone are higher than the last
increase 3 years ago. Amazing how all these high gou employees are
getting raises and the social security people who have paid into the
system for z5 plus years, get zero. IN Yonkers therr were 8 public
workers including cops and fireman that r€tircd at over gzoo,ooo a
year,one was a sergeant with about g267,000, another was $z5o,ooo a
year. Yet they want to take away medicare and social security, items that
we paid into. These public workers did not put in funds that equaled
25o,ooo a year retircment at 55 years old. There is an article in lo hud-
joumal news that has the exact figures of the people who retired over
$zoo,ooo plus rnany of the pensions that ar€ extr€mely higher then the
pri\ate sector and their base pay.

Re@mmsd Rffrended byo ReadeF

Any one who decides to join the bench because ofthe pay is not someone
we want on the Bench. Most Judges I have dealt with in Ny before
relocating were political hacks who were only matginally emplolable in
the private sector.To caTl a 2796 increase over 3 years modest is an insult
to the taxpayers of hIY

Recommetd RemtrHded by 1 Reader

Yes, thejudges have not gotten a raise in rz years. However, very few
judges have been there for that long- I'd be curious to know the avemge
judicial tenure. If they wer€ elected last year, they still get the 27 percent
windfall. And am I correct that their pension will shoot up by the same
amount?

Re@m(sd Remrsded by O RedeE

Just slash away at education and Medicare, but by all means give the
lawyers more money. Sickening.

R*ommend Remrs|ded by 1 Reader

Judges may be deseruing of salary increases. But, there is a budget crisis.
If exceptions are made for one group of state govemment employees it
will be difficult to get other unions,/management to take the budget crisis
seriously. Other civil serants will argue that if therc is money for Judges
there should be money for them. Everyone, including the Judges, should
pitch in during the budget crisis. Is it fair for Judges to get big salary
hikes when other state employees are being asked to take UMAID
turloughs? PAUL FEINER
Greenburgh Town Superuisor

Re@mmerd Rffrended byo Readec

Its amazing, state employees are forced to take furloughs but yet its raise

90. epetromlor*G
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grerbugh
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q9. bErdntopian A 27% incrrase in pay at a time of r€cord budget deficits?
Seafre
Aa6t27fI 2011

s:l-o pm what happened to Cuomo's pmposal on wage firezes for state
employees? Oh, that only seems to apply to teachers!

95. mfl
rryc
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Aug6t2Tth' 2011 time nyjudges. Thats our state, Thats why people leave it.
6:21 pm

Re@mmend R@mrerded by O Reads

96. pat I find it had to believe that judges are complaining about their raise,

Pl^Y ^^.- when theyare overpaid- They have lots of benefits, in a time whenAm6l27h 2011

o;zi pm working people who pay their salaries are taking cuts in every area of
their pay and benefits. we AIiE NOT WORKING, so don,t tax us more or
come up witi ways to make money off of the real workers to pay for
raises for higher up gov, officals. you are a bunch of rampires.

Re@mrerd Rsrsded byo Readec

redjng g€mma all i want to know is, how many other membens of hlfs team received 9%

$il-: ^^-_ per year salary increases?
Aug6t27fL2011
6:21 Pm Re(Mmd RffirErded byo ReadeG

Maqe I would like to give myself a raise too, but cant. Since we (the people)

3f1T:Y ^^.- voted to elect these judges in, can WE vote NO to their raises.AL€6t27th,201'l
6:21 pm RecomnBtd R@mnEflded by o Reade6

99
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Lorg hlard, lGil
\6rk
,4r€6127fl' 2011

6:22pm

It is absolutely astonishing that the Times can rrport onjudiicial salaries
without examining the pensions and health benefits judges receive. Ifyou
look at the full compensation (salary, pension and benefits) provided to
ourjudges, youll see why there is no shoftage of candidates for
judgeships and why the onlyjudges r€signing arc those who have
effectively "maxed out" on the pensions and benefits they will receive-

Recmmetd Reqr€rded by2 Readec

Ifthe truth b€ told...unlike legislators,judges can have only onejob and
work 49 weeks a year (with 3 weeks vacation), handle everything fmm
complex, international business issues; to family matters; to crime and
punishment; to strikes, to landlord/tenant matters, to small claims
matters..-at a salary less than a non admitted law school graduate eams at
a medium sized or larger law fim the day on her fir:stjob. By the way,
many ofthe NYjudges are Ivy l.eague graduates and went top law
schools,..and are held in the highest esteem by the attorneys who actually
litigate before them on a regular basis...not the hacks and quacks who
show up unprepared and clueless and are angry ifthey dont prelail on a
weak case.

The citizens of New York State deserve skilled experiencedjustices and
judges who are problem solvers...md not someone who takes the jotr
beause no one else want it.

Recmmerd Rffrerded by 1 Reads

PREVIo.JS 1 d5

1,.0!. Datrry The comment that suggested the the increase is actu ally 2795 over tg
yT|!:ry^^-- years is absolutely correct--.while inflation has risen at about double thatArE6t27fl' 2011

6:22pm rate'
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